Here is what others are saying about the ministry of Christian
Illusionist “UNCLE AL”
Porterville Nazarene
“Uncle Al was one of the best performers we've ever had at our Upward closing ceremonies! He did a
great job of keeping everyone engaged the entire time. His humor and tricks were perfect for the
occasion. I would highly recommend Uncle Al to any and every church!”
-Mike Smee - Upward Basketball Director
Coeur d’Alene Church of The Nazarene
“Al Skinner WOW'd us at our Upward Awards Celebration. He was great about getting the crowd and
kids engaged and involved our Upward players and cheerleaders in some of his acts. He was funny,
kept our attention with his magic and illusions and was great to work with! I love how he worked the
"truth" of Gods Word into his show and ended with opening up an opportunity to invite Christ into
their heart. Thank you for showing us some fun illusions (that still has a lot of us scratching our heads)
and sharing Christ's love!!! I highly recommend Uncle Al to be part of any Upward Awards
Celebration!”
-Susie Petellin, Upward League Director
New Hope Community Church - Chula Vista, CA
“Uncle Al did a great job for our Upward Basketball closing awards ceremony. He was able to hold the
children's attention, and he did a great job of involving various children on stage in his performance.
His gospel presentation was very easy to follow using objects. We had 12 adults indicate they prayed to
receive Christ at the end of the evening. Al was very easy to work with and was willing to do whatever
to fit our needs and objectives. I certainly recommend Al.”
-Russ Cox - Sr. Pastor
First Baptist Church of Lodi
“Uncle Al gave a fantastic performance at our Upward Basketball Celebration. He was very engaging to
both children and adults in the audience. I highly recommend "Uncle" Al Skinner.”
-Eric Larson - Upward Basketball Director
North Hills Baptist Church
“We were very pleased with your show. The children and adults were both entertained for
sure, and it was wonderful that you were able to include so many of the children in your show.
It was a real out of the ordinary treat for everyone to hear the gospel while being entertained
by your illusions and comedy.
I thought your message was outstanding! I absolutely love that you included the gospel in one
of your illusions/tricks. I have seen entertainers who stop their show and then present it. I think
your way is much more effective. You held everyone's attention!
It was a pleasure to work with you. We would definitely have you back for future events.”
-Kelly DeSilva / Upward League Director
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Evangelical Free Church / Chico, CA
“Uncle Al did a great job engaging our kids from Upward Basketball. Time and time again kids
were laughing, answering Al's questions, and just having a good time. Al does a great job of
making the kids enjoy themselves, while experiencing some great illusions.”
-Kenny Stone
Quail Lakes Baptist Church / Stockton, CA
"Uncle Al's Award Celebration entertainment was funny and engaging. The way the Gospel
message was tied into his show was pure genius and was understandable for an audience of all
ages. I would HIGHLY recommend Uncle Al for any Upward Award Celebration event."
-Errol Brown
Adventure Christian Church in Roseville, CA
"Al Skinner has been a pleasure to work with from the beginning to the end. He has terrific suggestions
on how to make an event successful and he was very flexible when I made a big blunder in scheduling.
Upon arrival, he knew exactly what he needed and set up was organized and efficient. While I might
not have been as organized as I wanted Al never missed a beat. His performance was terrific, funny and
interactive for the whole crowd. Please let me give you a rousing recommendation for Al Skinner for
your next Upward event. I think he would be excellent for any event!"
-Mark Schaller - Coordinator for Adventure Upward
Immanuel Baptist Church – Highland, CA
We had "Uncle" Al Skinner come to our Upward Soccer Awards Ceremony and the audience loved him!
He was very entertaining and quite personable. He not only amazed us with his “magic” but he shared
the Good News of Jesus Christ! He was quite clear in explaining to a mostly young audience how sin
separates us from God, but that Jesus restores the relationship. If you are in need of a quality
entertainer for your Awards Ceremony, and you enjoy the precious sound of children’s laughter, I
recommend “Uncle Al”.
-Rick York – Pastor
Cathedral of Faith – San Jose, CA
I contacted Uncle Al to do our Upward program because I was looking for someone that was affordable
and closer to us here in California to save on travel expenses too. Al fit the criteria and he did a great
job for our celebration. Couldn't be more pleased.
-Robert Mize – Pastor & Upward League Director
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